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For Army, Navy Duty 
Oat of a total of 20 registrants sent 

to Lubbock Wednesday of last week 
for their pre-induction physical ex-
aminations, 17 were found accep-
able for service in the army and 
navy, with four being assigned to 
the ravy and 13 going to the army, 
1t, was_ -announced here today through 
the local board. 

All acceptable selectees were re-
turned home and will not be called 
up for inductian before the expira-
tion of the customary three-weeks 
leave. Those found acceptable for 
the navy include Jack Weldon Jar-
rell, Floyd Julian Park, Jr., John 
Henry Morton, Olaf Blufford Death-
erage (transferred here from Lamar 
Co.). 

Those assigned to duty in the ar-
my were Walter Doyle Hardage, 
Clifton Oliver Thompson, Boone Al-
lison, Elbert Ellis Landrum, James 
Alfred Watkins, Marvin Eugene 
Ezell, Mac Lewis Flippin, Donald 
Dean Hastings, Herman Hugh Hen-
son, Jr., Horace Guy McLean, John 
Robert Kimbrow, Edwinston Clark, 
Frank Wilson Lookingbill. 
	0 	 

Norton and Magness 
Elected as Trustees 

L. L. Norton and Joe Magness 
were elected as members of the Far-
well school board in the Saturday 
election that drew a total of 11 totes 
to the polls. 

Both men were serving on the 
board by appointment to succeed 
Roy Bobst, deceased, and Ray Ford, 
removed from the district. 

A new member of the local board 
was named Monday evening to suc-
ceed Olen Schleuter, who resigned 
because of his removal from the dis-
trict. Vernie Townes was appointed 
by the board to succeed Schleuter. 

Graduation Exercises 
Come Early in May 

Graduation exercises for the Tex-
ico seniors will be held early next 
n.onth, it was announced today, 
the date for baccalaureate being 
May 7 with commencernen. to fol-
lea on May 11. 

Rev. Paul H. Tripp, local Metho-
dist minister, has been asked to de-
liver the baccalaureate address. The 
speaker for commencement will be 
President Floyd D. Golden, of the 
Eastern New Mexico College at Por-
tales. 

RESIGNS POSITION 

Mrs. Edna M. Elms, foy the past 
three years home supervisor in the 
local Farm Security Administration 
Cfice, has tendered her resignation, 
cefective April 1st. W. B. LeVeque, 
supervisor, stated tone; that he had 
not been informed as to whether 
Parmer County would be assigned 
another supervisor, but added that it 
was doubtful. 

Fishing Season Open 
Gas-less and tire-less fishermen 

in this region will likely find no 
joy in the announcement-  that the 
season is now open in nearby 
lal.eS. 

Alamogorda Lake and Conches 
Lake, both in New Mexico, open-
ed for a 15-day period on April 
1st, and Buffalo Lake, near Can-
yon, is open for a like period. 

Elephant Butte Lake (near Hot 
Springs, N. M.).  is also open--but 
that is all the good it is doing 
most local sportsmen. 

Texico Voters Elect 
Roberts AsMayor 

Texico voters swept party lines 
aside in the municipal election Tuns-
day and elected an avowed Repssis-
bean to the office of mayor for die 
first time in the history of the Wilma. 
in an election that was marked lbw 
unusually light voting and Intervale__ 

M. C. Roberts, who styles him_elll 
as "a Texas-born Democrat" atter 
who for the past two years has beaus 
an avowed Republican because ad 
his opposition to New Deal prinesse 
pies, was the only candidate on the-
ticket for the office of mayor, anat. 
received 19 of the 27 votes cast. 

Elected with Roberts were,  threw-
councilmen and a clerk-treasurese 
Frank Jones, Carl McCully and Cal-
vin Sanders were named as council 
:nen, and W. L. Freeman way re- - 
elected as clerk-treasurer. 

Zones and McCully we s. cana
dates for re-election and Sanciera, the 
a new figure in Texico politics. G_ 
Nicewarner is a hold-over inembesr 
of the town council. 

ite-in ballots .o Tuesdays dee-
ion gave LeRoy Faville- four vaaew 

for mayor and two for councilman. 
Les Means also polled one write-ing: 
vote for the office of mayor, W. L. 
Freeman, candidate for reelection twee 
the clerk-treasurer post, led the tick-
et with ^5 of the 27 ballots east: 

The newly elected offieers 
rv-:s.1)17.e office early in May it is un--
elersood. 
	0 

County Schools Elect 
New Trustees Saturdair 

Mrs. Melugin Buried 
In Bovina, Sunday 

Mrs. Belle Melugin, a resident of 
Farmer County since 1906, passed 
away at her home near Texico the 
past Wednesday afternoon, following 
an illness of several years. Funeral 
services were conducted at the Ham-
lin Memorial Methodist Church on 
Saturday afternoon, with Rev. Paul 
H. Tripp in charge, assisted by B. 
N. Graham, and interment made in 
the Bovina cemetery under the di-
rection of Steed Funeral Home. 

She was born in eastern Tennes-
see on June 18, 1860, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J: M. Kincaid. Her 
father was a captain in the Confed-
erate army. In 1877 she was married 
to G. S. Dudley, and moved to Tex-
as. Six children were born to the 
union, three of which, and Mr. Dud- 

Brings Word From War 
Prisoner In Germany 

Joy W. Jennings of Floyd County, 
was here the first of the week in the 
interest of his candidacy for the of-
fice of representative of the 120th 
district in the Texas legislature. 

Mr. Jennings says that he is meet- 

With no report in iroin,,Lazbuckirlx 
and Lakeview, County Judge Lee 
Thompson today announced the ries 
sults of the school trustee election*. 
in six districts of the county in Sat-
urday's voting. Elected in the rest-
pective districts are: , 

Farwell—L. L Norton, Joe Mag-
ness. 

Friona—J. T. Craword, if. T. Mag-
ness, Glenn Reeve. 

Oklahoma j  ones. K Lane—. L. Cochramn 
Lee 

 

Bovina—E. M. Ware, Roy Haw-
kins, Frank H, Wilson.' 

Black—Otey B. Hipds. 
Rhea—C. V. Pott'S'., 
Tabulations made here Wednekas 

day morning showed that Judge Y - 
D. Hamlin was leading in the race 
for the office of county trustee al 
large, with Lazbuddy and Lakeviess 
yet to turn in reports. 

"This is Houston, Texas, calling. 11, 	JENNINGS HERE MONDAY 
have a collect call. from Lt Irish, 
who wants to talk to you about your 
son. Will you accept the charges?" 

Mrs. M. C. Roberts was on the re-
ceiving end of the line, and the mes-
sage pertained to her son, Lt. Wm. 
R. (Bill) Roberts, who has been a 

ing with "more favorable encour- prisoner of the German government  
for many months. 	 agement than I had hoped for" as 

he makes a swing over the district caOf course she would accept the' 
in an attempt, to meet the voters. ll! 

Lt. Irish explained that he was 
among the repatriated prisoners Friona Paratrooper 
who arrived in New York a few 
weeks ago aboard the Gripsholm, a 
SwediSh steamer. He was en route 
to his home on the west coast. Irish 
had been interned in the same pri-' 
son camp with Lt. Roberts. He 
brought Mrs. Roberts first-hand in-
formation that her son was unin-
jured when his ship was shot down 
over Germany. 

months. He was in the same corn- "Bill is uninjured and is well," the 
returned lieutenant told the mother pony with Denzil Justice, of south  

of here., who was reported missing 
some months ago, but later returned 
to active duty. 

Pvt. Hurst is 

ley, preceded her in death. 
In 1896 she married James A. Me-

lugin, and the family later moved 
to Parmer County. Mr. Melugin 
passed away in 1916, but the five 
children born to the union survive 
their mother. Mrs. Melugin was con-
verted in her youth and had been 
a member of the Methodist Church 
since early womanhood. 
_ Survivors are: Roy Melegin, , of 
Lordsburg, N. M.; D. C. Melugin, 
Mrs. Edna Jarrell and Mrs. Freda 
Finley, all of Texico; Charles Dud- 
ley Dectaur, Tex.; Sam Dudley, 

Is Reported Missingl Bowie, Tex.; and Mrs. Ruth Spear-
man, Pampa, Tex. 

Pall bearers for the services were 
Dr. V. Scott Johnson, Claude Rose, 
B S. Triplett, A. Beckman, Olan 
Schleuter and G. D. Anderson. 
	0 	 

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Hurst, of Fri-
ona, have been advised by .the War 
Department that their son, Pvt Ray 
E. Hurst, is missing in action in the 
Italian campaign. 

Pvt. Hurst is a paratrooper, and 
has been in Italy for the past few 

have 
as of 

reported to 
to his base 

Plans Bulletin On 
New Mail Charges 

Nelson C. Smith, local rural car- f Oklahoma School Sets. 
rier, was in Hereford last Saturday 	Commencement Date. night, where he conferred with pos- 
tal authorities 	regarding recent 
changes on the cost of different mail 
services. 

Smith states that he hopes at an 
early date to have bulletins regard-
ing such changes for each box hol-
der on 'his route. In the meantime, 
he asks that if patrons are in doubt 
they ask for information before at-
tempting to send mail, eliminating 
delay and misunderstandings. 

of the local lad. 
Are Treated Well 

Lt. Irish then went on to explain 
some of the details of their confine- 

failed to return ment. "We are treated well, and the 
Feb. 29th. food, while not extra good, is am- 

pie." He explained that for the most 
part the food given the prisoners by Religious Census Is 
the Germans consisted of black 
bread and potatoes, adding that 
these rations were supplemented by 
Red Cross food in abundance. Con-
trary to general local opinion, the 
lieutenant said the boys in prison 
camps were not told what to write 
to the folks at home. "We ere al-
lowed to write what we please," he 
explained, "But, of course, ad we 
write is censored before being sent 
out." 

Lt. Irish said that when he para-
chuted from his disabled plane, his 
back was broken as he came to 
earth, and he is permanently dis-
abled. At this point he said that only 
such prisoners were being repatriat-
ed. He said that he had a list of the 
names of boys' parents "as long as 
my arm that I have promised to The Parmer County draft board 
contact upon reaching the States". will be in session here Saturday af- 

Lt. Irish was a patient in the hos- ternoon, it was announced today by 
pital at Stalag Luft 3 during his Clerk Mrs. Bessie Lee Hennemen. 
time as a prisoner. 	 She said the meeting was called for 

2 p. m. and invited parties having 
matters to refer to the board to oe Farwell Board Elects 	present. "The board will not likely 
be in session again till the latter 
part of the month," she said. 

Challenge to Church 

Supt. H. D. Bentley. of the Okla- 
homa Lane school, today announc-
ed the important graduation datesseit 
the school, with May 21st being se-
lected as baccalaureate Sunday and 
commencement exercises on May- Ali. 

Rev. R. L. Butler, former total. 
pastor and now of Abilene, win 
deliver the sermon on the 21st, and 
Supt. Bentley will give the graduat-
ing address to the class. 
	0 	 

FOUR NEW REGISTRANTS 

0 ------- 

Car License Figures 
For County Released 

"Attendance in local churches and 
Sunday Schools should easily in-
crease 50% as revealed by the re-
cent religious census."• This state-
ment was made today by W. C. 
Wright, local Baptist pastor, as a 
result of the census. 

Over 1000 people were contacted 
in the survey. "Community coopera-
tion was fine and we feel that many 
newcomers and non-church-goers 
became better acquainted with the 
religious life of our community 
the pastor added. 

Four new registrants, boys wile 
attained their 18th birthday during 
the month of March, were announced 
today by Mrs. Bessie Lee Henne-
man, clerk of the local board. They 
are Vialo Weis, Rufus Eads Doug-
las, Billy Gerald Meeks, Frankie 
Joe Ditmore. 	o 	 

DRAFT BOARD TO MEET 

Deputy Collector J. C. Wilkerson 
today released the number of car 
and truck registrations in Parmer 
County for the year 1944 on the 
deadline date of April 1st. 

There are 1059 passenger cars in 
Parmer County, 62 commercial ve-
hicles and 439 farm trucks, according 
to figures released by Wilkerson. 
These figures compare "about the 
same" with 1943 registrations, with 
a slight increase noted in the num-
ber of farm trucks. 

By Means of a plastograph, Un-
iversity of Texas industrial engine-
ers can determine the purity and ot-
her properties of clays, for use in 
ceramics manufacture. 

TO OUT-OF-TOWN 
SUBSCRIBERS 

Under new policy, a charge of 
10c is made for change of ad-
dress. Please include this when 
you notify us of such change., 
Otherwise, The Tribune will not 
be forwarded to new addresses.. 

f 

Stock Show at Friona, April 14-15 
J The annual Parmer County spring 

exhibit of livestock, sponsored by 
Friona business and professional 
men, will be held in that city on 

BAPTIST EASTER REVIVAL 
OPENS SUNDAY EVENING 

Rev. R. L. Jordan, pastor of the 
Friona Baptist Church, will deliver 
the first of a series of messages in 
the local Baptist Church on Sun-
day evening, April 9. 

The Easter revival will continue 
with daily services at 11 a. m. and 
8:45 p. m through April 16. A cordial 
invitation is extended the public to 
hear Rev. Jenkins. 

Teachers For Year 
The Farwell school board, in ses-

sion Monday evening, reelected sev-
en of the present faculty members 
for next year. Two members were 
not applicants for reelection. 

Those named to serve for the 
1944-45 term were Miss Berthamae 
Thomas, Mrs. Vivian Doose, Mrs. 
J. T. Carter, Miss Edith Neil, Mrs. 
Harry Whitley, Mrs. Ethel Fowler 
and Mrs. Hazel Atchley. 

Supt. J. T. Carter had been pre-
viously reelected. 

Mrs. Ruth Joss and T. A. McCuis-
tion were not applicants for their 
positions for the ensuing school 
term. 
	0 	 

A bore is a person who never 
makes long stories short. 

Friday and Saturday, April 14-15, 
County Agent Garlon A. Harper has 
been informed by J. T. Gee, voca-
tional supervisor of the Friona 
school. 

According to information given 
here by Gee, the entries, as usual, 
will be open to any 4-H or FFA club 
boy residing in Parmer County. In 
all likelihood, only hogs and calves 

will be on exhibit, since the best 
dairy stock in the county is expect- - 
ted to be entered at the Plainview 
show the same weekend, Hama 
opined today. 

Last year, due to transportatean 
difficulties, the show was a war 
casualty, but sponsors are reinstat-
ing it this year in the expectation 
that it will prove one of the biggest 
"entertainment-at-home" drawing 
cards of the season. 

A complete list of classes and pri-
zes was not available at the time 
The Tribune went to press. 

Army Nurses Make the Best of It 

.:::_ugh constantly under threat of German bombing or shelling, 
these U. S. nurses (left) on beachhead below Rome refuse to let it get 
!tem dov.-”. 'At right, two U. S. army nurses make the best of it. Tbey 
are using a lorrowed motorcycle to take an airing near the field hospital 
near Nettur.o. Being under fire has failed to dampen their spirits. 
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Friona State Bank 
Sold to Local Men 

LIGHT SNOW FALLS A business transaction involving 
the sale of the capital :Sock of the s, Friona State Bank, at Friona, was 	Another cold snap engulfed thi  

r consumated at Friona Monday eve- region last Sunday morning. A leant 
rain Lt .an falling early in the mor- ning, ith Parmer county men, prin- m cipally Friona citizens taking over ping, which soon turned to snow and  
continued to fall for an hour. The the interests of the McLean family 

in the institution. snow melted as it fell and very lit- 
Following the completion of the tie moisture resulted from the rain 

transaction, a meeting of the new and snow.  

• 

stockholders was held, with S. H. 
Osborae of Friona beinr, elected as Miller Asks For Job 
president, and J. R. Roden, also of 
that city, chosen as vice president. 	As Co. Commissioner 

Frank A. Spring, Friolia insurance 
agent, and for many ye ars an em- 	Coming as a surprise to even his 
ploye of the bank, was named as nearest acquaintances is the an-
cashier, and will be in active chargelnouncement of J. P. (Jim) Miller of 
of the bank. 	 the Oklahoma Lane community as 

The new list of directors includes a candidate for the office of count- 
Fred L. Carson of Bovir s: J. G. Mc-1 commissioner of Precinct No. 3 of 
Farland, S. H. Osborne, J. R. Roden, Parmer County. 
and Frank A. Spring, all of Friona. 	Mr. M.1;t_r came to Parmer Ceun- 

The new stockholders took pos- ty 26 years ago and settled on a 
session of the hank immediately up- arm 3 miles ncrth and 1 mile east 
on completion of the sale. 	of the Oklahoma Lane school house, 

For the past. several months, the, where he has resided continuously 
bank has been operated by Mrs. C. since that time. For the past 14 
F. McLean, who succeeded her hus- ,-cars he has served as Democratic 
band as cashiea 	nis en- nre::inck 	 and this is 
listment in the arrreci 1, rces. 	the firs! time  he bc:s ever of!e7eid 

(..n,..iidate for public of- 

Bids Open On Grain 	, lice. 
He is 50 years old and is well 

qualified for the position he seeks 
at the Democratic primary election 
on July 22. He will appreciate any 
consideration shown his candidacy 
in the forthcoming primary. 
	0 	 

17 Are Found Ready 

17 Bins Until April 
Sealed bids on wooden grain. bins 

belonging to the Commodity Credit 
Corporation, will be accepted by the 
AAA office in Farwell unta 2 p. m. 
Monday, April 17, it was announced 
today. 

A total of 155 such bins, some 
erected and painted. other in an un-
finshed stags. are availabl:s at var-
inus pmnts over the county, Ellis M. 
Mills, local AAA ecirninstrato- said 
today. 

At present. the bins are offered 
only to farmers for agricultural pur-
poses. 

Mir..:: 	 t raCS Z-L1' 	at 

approximately 8c per board foot, 
Mills stated. The minimum accep-
table bid for er.ct.2d, painted bins 
.with foundation, is $190. Such bins 
measure 12x16x10, have a capacity 
of 1600 bushels. 

The small unerected bins, com-
plete with shingles, will sell for not 
less than $185. They are 14x16x10 
and have a capacity of 1843 bushels. 
Large unerected bins, complete with 
shingles, liardware, nails one coat 
wood preserver, will hold 2820 bu-
shels. The minimum acceptable bid 
on these bins .1s $285. 

A separate bid must be made for 
each bin, accompanied by cashier's 
check, money order, or certified 
check. Awards will be made not 
later than 10 days after bids are 
opened, identical bids for the same 
bid to be awarded by lot. Deposits 
accompanying rejected bids will be 
promptly refunded. 

The bid forms, instructions, anis 
list of bins may be obtained at the 
AAA ofice. Any bins not purchasea 
during this sale to farmers for agri-
cultural purposes will be offered at 
a later date to the general public 
:cr- any desired use. 

Red Cross Meeting 
Called At Bovina 

C. R. Elliott, president of the Par-
mer County Chapter American Red 
Cross, has called a meeting of the 
organization at Bovina on the eve-
ning of April 11 to name a new set 
of officers for the ensuing year. 

In connection with the issuance of 
a call for the meeting of Red Cross 
members, President Elliott has ask-
ed that a nominating committee 
meet prior to the Bovina gathering' 
to nominate the new officers. Each 
community of the county has been 
asked to designate some person to 
serve in such capacity. 

Fred Henry has been named as 
the Farwell member of the nominat-
ing committee. 

Mr. Elliott explained that every 
man or woman in Parmer County 
who has contributed S1.00 or more 
to the Red Cross during 1944 is a 
member on the Chapter. 

"The meeting on April 11th will 
be a very important one," Mr. El-
liott has stated. "At present the or-
ganization is without the services of 
a treasurer, and with all the money 
being handled by the Chapter it is 
important that we have this office 
filled." Mrs. McReynolds, of Friona, 
former treasurer, has removed from 
the county and the office became va-
cant automatically. 

Morphine gets its name from the 
god Morpheus, the god of dreams. 

4 
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Outstanding Miler Relaxes at Studies 

Gil Dodds, Boston divinity student and one of the nation's greatest 
mile runners, relaxes with a Bible after his spectacular run at Madisor 
Square Garden. Dodds was clocked in 4:08.:1 for the mile at the Nationa; 
A.A.U. championships. In addition to his autograph, Gil usually gives a 
Bible quotation about the race of life. 

Assembly Line-Ur 

For Spring 

Leisure 

Colorful All Wool 

SPORTS COATS 

10g$ 
RELAXABLE fashion in 
fine all - wool! Herring- 
bones, plaids and plains., 

Tough Gabardine 

SPORT SLACKS 

4098  
For action or sidelines! 
Tight, rugged weaves with 
a smooth, dressy finish! 

Feather Your Nest 
with War Bonds 

War Bonds top all as an investment and 

a saving! When the time comes for you 

to build your new home, the money you 

have saved by buying Bonds will come 

in mighty handy. With War Bonds—and 

us—you can't fail on your postwar plans 

for better livng. 

• Save and Plan Now 

• Build Better Later 

Kemp Lumber Co. 
JOE CRUME, Mgr. 

Phone 2141 	 Farwell, Texas. 

Would If We Could 
If we knew how to treat you better and 

give you better service when it comes to 

buying all kinds of country produce and 

selling you those items needed about the 

dairy barn and poultry yard . . . we most 

certainly woud be doing that very thing. 

We do our best to please you. If we fail, 

we invite your suggestions. 

Goldsmith Produce 

We Have 
COTTON SEED MEAL 

SOY BEAN MEAL AND CUBES 

FIELD SEED OF ALL POPULAR 

LOCALLY GROWN CROPS 

Henderson Grain & Seed 
Company 

FARWELL, TEXAS 

Put First 
Things First 
Remember, the first 

consideration for 

your baby chicks 

is the proper food 

and the correct 

remedies! 

We have them 

both! 

THE STATE LINE TRIBUNE 

The State Line Tribune 
POLITICAL 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Siratered as a second class mail mat 
at& at Farwell, Texas, under the Act 

of March 3. 1879. 

W. H. GRAHAM, Editor and Owner The State Line Tribune is author-
ized to make the following political 
announcements, subject to the action 
of the Democratic primary: 

For County Judge: 
LEE THOMPSON 

(Re-election) 

For County and District Clerk: 
D. K. ROBERTS 

(Re-election) 

ISSUED EVERY IHURSDAY 

Per Year $1.50 

OUR PLEDGE 

We pledge allegiance to the 
Flag of the United States, and to 
the Republic for which it stands; 
One Nation, indivisible, with Lib-
wty and Justice for all. 

For Sheriff-Assessor-Collector: 
EARL BOOTH 

(Re-election) OKLAHOMA LANE 

For County Attorney: 
A. D. SMITH 

(Re-Election) 

For County Treasurer: 
ROY B. EZELL 

(Re-Election) 

The Friday Club met with Mrs. 
Tom Lindop in the regular meeting 
with the following present: Mes-
dames Billy Sudderth, Nelson Fos-
ter, Sr., Turner Paine, Bill Hubbell, 

:and the hostess. The next meeting 
will be with Mrs. Joe Magness, Ap- 
ril 14. 	 For Representative, 120th District: 

Mrs Bedford Caldwell and sons 	JOE W. JENNINGS 
Stave returned home after spending 	(Floyd County) 
lire past two weeks with her par-
ents in Lubbock. 

Ernest Foster, Jr., re-entered the 
Memorial Hospital in Clovis, Mon-
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Foster and Re- 
becca were Clovis shoppers, Mon- 	Health Notes day. 

Mrs. Olen Hughs, who has been 
suffering with pneumonia, is still 
confined to her bed. 

Mrs. James Roach and daughter, 
Judy, are on the sick list this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Patton, Sandra 
and Pat were in Clovis, Saturday. 

Miss Dora Dean Perkins, Mrs. Bill 
litibf-ell and Miss Mary Foster were 
Clovis shoppers. Monday. 

Mrs. A. L. Tandy made a business 
trip to Clovis, Monday. 

Mrs. Leon Billingsley and daugh- tie sleep for a prolonged length of 
ler have moved here after 'living in time will undermine the health of a 
Amarillo the past few months. 	rugged person and turn a cheerful 

individual into a 	cross, irritable 

3: For County Commissioner, Pct. 
J. P. (JIM) MILLER 

FOR SALE—One 1940 Ford, long 
I wheel base, heavy duty truck, 
I good tires; also one 1941 Chevrolet 

I
long wheel base, heavy duty truck 

; with good tires. Being offered at 
! 	

bar- 
gain. Henderson Grain & Seed Co.. 
Farwell. 	 19-tf( 

ly Texas Department et Health 

FOR SALE—A. C. belt pulley for 
C. tractor also 5-row tool bar. J. 

T. Coburn, Wilsey Switch. 	19-3tp 

AUSTIN—Sleep is a necessity 0'. 
life and health, according to Dr. Geo. 
W. Cox, State Health Officer, and 
'nabitual loss of sleep will tend to re-
tard the body's recovery from the 
fatigue of the day's activities. 

"We may be able to go without 
sleep for a night or two, but too lit- 

FOR SALE-25 tons of Calo maize 

FOR SALE-4-year-old filly; also 	bundles with good grain, in stack. 
Harold Carpenter, 15 miles NE 01 wel-trained roping horse. Arthur 

Bolton, 14 mi. East Fa: well. 21-3tp. j Farwell. 21-3tp 

FOR SALE—Superfex oil-burning FOR SALE—Young registered Milk-

refrigerator, 6-ft, in perfect condi-1 ing Shorthorn bulls. F., L. Wen-
tion. Roy Daniels, 5 miles east, 3  ! ner, 14 miles E of Lariat, 7 miles 

south Syndicate Hotel 	20-3tplINE of Muleshoe. 	 21-3tp 

FOR SALE—Improved half section 
7 miles from Hereford, small set 

of improvements, good irrigation 
well. Price $65.00 per acre. Can give 
possesssion if sold at once. M A. 
Crum. Friona. 	 21-ltp 

FOR SALE—Improved stock farm, 
2000 acres in eastern New Mexico; 

1800 acres deeded land, 260 in cul-
tivation. Owner has 100 head White-
face cattle, 12 horses and some farm 
machinery would sell. Price deeded 
land $8.50 per acre. M. A. Crum, 
Friona. 	 21-ltp 

FOR SALE-2-row lister, planting 
attachments; also 2-row cultivator, I 

used 1 year. Both for Oliver-70 tracH 
tor, A-1 shape. J. W. Ellison, 5 mi. 
west Bovina. 	 23-3tp one," Dr. Cox said. "When good 

health can be maintained to such a 
lat-ge degree by merely sleeping and 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kays visited thus allowing overtaxed bodies and 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. P.: minds to regain a proper balance, it 
Lays, this past week. 	 is hard to understand Why so many 

The Ladies Club will meet with nersons are heedless of this neces-
Mrs. Hightower on Thursday of this nary requirement of a balanced pro- 

gram of life." 	 FOR SALE—Several tons 
Some individuals need more sleep I feed with good grain. 

than others, the doctor said, and the ! Supply Co., Texico. 
most valuable experiments in this 

PLEASANT HILL 
WANTED—Clean cotton rags at 

'he Tribune office. 

FOR SALE—Hybred cotton seed. 
Have lots of it. J. B. Shirley, 4 mi. 

south Syndicate Hotel. 	16-6tp 

bundle 
Farmers 

16-tfc 

week. 
Earl Ware is in Hot Springs tak-

in :•o' baths fo his health. 
Miss Jerry Whitehearst spent the 

- weekend with Betty Jo Moorman. 
The senior play will be given at 

the auditorium, Friday night. 
	0 	 • 

LET'S GET ACQUAINTED 
I am in this rubber treating business. 
Call at Davis Treating Station in 
Texico for demonstration. Am here 

FOR SALE—Good single P&O list-
er, horse drawn; good 2-row P&O 
lister, horse drawn; good disc har-
row; good 2-row John Deer go-de-
vil with knife attachments: good 4- 

line are the ones each person makes 
on himself. We must take into con-
sideration in this experiment, how-
ever, that how well we sleep is as 

The name John Bull referring to 
Englishmen comes from the pen of 
John Arbuthnot who wrote "His-
tory of John Bull," 1712. • 

well April 2. Owner may have same 

by paying for this ad and the feed. 

John Porter. 	 21-3tc 
to save folks rubber and money. F. 
M. Davis, Texico 	

row scratching harrow. J. F. Pesch, 
19-3tp 5 mi. W Bovina on 80-ft. road. 21-3tp 

FARMERS PROVIDE THEIR OWN important as how long. A "good 

FINANCING 
night's rest" means a sufficient num-
ber of hours spent in sleep to en- 

COLEGE STATION—Membership able each individual to feel well, do 
efficient work, and to keep in a 
cheerful humor the next day. 

"Some exercise out of doors each 
day will help us to sleep soundly at 
night. We must also have fresh air 
in our sleeping quarters. Give as 
much consideration as possible to 
the comfort of your bed and bed-
clothes. Do not mull over your prob-
lems and ideas after you have gone 
to bed. Make your plans early in the 
evening for a good night's rest by 
slowing down from the physical and 
mental work of your da:ly life. When 
y ou arise each morning rested and 
with a feeling of geticral well-being. 
you will be amply repaid or your 
thought in planning a 'good night's 
zleep'." 
	0 	 

Rice is used more extensively than 
any other food. 

LOST—One Jersey heifer, March 13, 
near Wilsey Switch on S. H. With-

ers place. Age, 11 mos., $5.00 re- 
ward. W. 0. Barber. 	19-3tp 

FOR SALE—Dining table and six 
chairs. W. J. Mathews, Texico. ltp 

CON-D-MENTAL 
Mr. Chicken and Hog Raiser: 

If you believe in vitamins for your 
family, then you need to buy Con-
D-Mental for your poultry and ani-
mals, all ages. They like to stay 
well, too. Get it from your local 
dealer. 	 19-6tp 

ESTRAY-2 barrow hogs, white 
spotted, wt. 170 lbs.; 1 spotted gilt, 

wt. 90 lbs, came to my place in Far- 

of the 36 Texas production credit 
associations has reached the highest 
point in their 10 year history. Dur-
ing 1943 the membership increased 
to 24,797 farmers and ranchmen, the 
Texas A. arid M. College Extension 

.Servite has been advised by the 
Production credit Cooperation of 

Iliouston. 
A recent check-up showed that 

members now own more than three 
_million dollars in stock in their short 
term credit cooperatives, while earn-
ed surplus totals were in the excess 
of two million dollars. The year just 
past reflected a 12 per cent gain in 
membership and 20 per cent incre-
ase in locally owned capital stock. 

Credit extended to Texas farmers 
and stockmen through production 
credit associations in 1943 amounted 
to more than sixty-four million dol-
lars, a gain of about one million ov-
er the previous year 

ESTRAY—A Jersey cow has been at 
my place since Feb. 6. About 2 

yrs., horned. Owner may have same 
by paying for ad and feed bill. Bill 
Hanna, 1/2  mi. S. Oklahoma Lane 
school. 	 2 -3tc 

HUDSON 

ELECTRIC AND 

KEROSENE 

BROODERS 

Metal Feeders 

225,000 Acres 
STATE SCHOOL LAND 

FOR SALE 
May 2, 1944 

Information, description and 
location of this land, together 
with application blank, will be 
furnished FREE! 

Write 
BASCOM GILES 

Commisisoner of the 
GENERAL LAND OFFICE 

Austin, Texas 

Sala  ea e 
vig'STORF. THAT SIMS. 

BARGAIN 
HUNTERS . . . 

The woman who has a 
regular income from her 
cream, eggs and chickens 
always has the money to 
take advantage of bar-
gain days—and save for 
her family budget. 

Be one of those regular 
Customers of ours. MALONE ICE & 

PRODUCE FORD PRODUCE 
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We're already taking orders for chicks 
and chick feed. To save disappoint- 1  
merit, better reserve yours NOW? 

Buy Goo () cHirt 
 

Out, Quality chicks are vifor- 
ous and lively, 

batched rig* 

from high - 
producing flocks. 

Tell us your needs' 

*0( 04 deft EARLY 

Meet Your Crop 
Goals this Year 
Uncle Sam is keenly interested in you 
reaching the production goals for this 
year. To accomplish this you must have 
good tires on your farm machinery. We 
have the most complete stock of Tractor, 
Truck and Implement tires we have had 
since Pearl Harbor, including practically 
all sizes. 

Bring Us Your Worn Tires for 
Factory Retreading 

Eubank & Son Auto and 
Home Supply Co. 

513 Main Street 	 Clovis, N. M. 

Current Soup Cookery 
A smart buy, both for your points 

and cash this year, is a can of con-
densed cream of tomato soup. For a 
single can contains the makings of 
many a different dish. First, of 
course, it makes a super-soup . . . 
the old-time kind that tastes fresh 
off the vine—using sun-ripe toma-
toes, real cream, and spice. 

Another variation on this tomato 
concentrate, is an opulent aspic sal-
ad. To the tomato soup just add a 
a little gelatin for standability and 
stretch, some seasonings like celery 
and onion, a bay leaf, distilled vine-
gar, water, and a dusting of red 
pepper. Mold in your favorite ring 
pan, and serve with fish or chicken 
salad heaped in the center. 

Or again, you might prefer to 
make a sizzling cocktail sauce by 
heightening this pure tomato paste 
with Worcestershire, red pepper 
sauce, horse-radish, and 57 sauce. 
It's elegant on oysters, adds fire to 
shrimp, is fervent with crab or 
lobster. 

For a down-to-earth device, try 
converting this condensed cream of 
tomato soup into a real spaghetti 
sauce. Some onion, olive oil, water, 
condiments, and ground meat fur-
nish the frills. And the boiled-down 
tomato goodness supplies a richer, 
finer flavor than your favorite pre-
war sauce. 

Here's how you do them all: 
Tomato Aspic Ring with Salad 

Center 

OUR HOME TOWN 
GOES TO WAR 

Poit 

r4,_ HOME "14  

PAPER by( L--- 
4.1t4N,: -5(41>  

Soak- 
4 teaspoons gelatin 
in- 
1/2  cup cold water 
10 minutes. 
Add to hot liquid and stir until 
dissolved. 
Add— • 
2 tablespoons distilled white 

vinegar. 
Pour into ring mold. Chill. 
When firm. unmold and fill center 
with- 
3 cups chicken salad, meat salad, 

or vegetable salad. 
If preferred, the aspic may be 

formed in individual molds. 
Serves 6. 

Hot Tomato Cocktail Sauce 

Combine, mixing well- 
1 11-oz. can condensed cream of 

tomato soup, undiluted 
2 tablespoons sugar 
2 	teaspoons Worcestershire sauce 
3 	tablespoons 57 sauce 
11/2  teaspoons red pepper sauce. 
Simmer, stirring occasionally, for 
15 minutes. 
Soak for 10 minutes- 
1 	teaspoon evaporated horse 

radish 
in- 
1 	tablespoon cold water. 

Add to remaining ingredlentv. 
Chill and serve over seafood or cold 
cuts. Serves 8 to 10. 

Spaghetti with Meat Sauce 
Brown, until soft— 
% cup chopped onion 
in- 
1/4  cup olive oiL 
Add, cooking until brown—) 
1/2  pound ground beef. 

- 
1 11-oz. can condensed crests 01 

tomato soup, undiluted 
11/2  cups water 
11/2  teaspoons salt 

Pepper. 
Cover and simmer for 30 minutes. 
Cook, then drain— 
% pound spaghetti. 

Serve the sauce over the spaghet-
ti and sprinkle with grated Parme-
san or sharp cheese. Serves 8. One 
cup sliced mushrooms may be add-. 
ed, if desired. 

THE STATE LINE TRIBUNE 

THE MAVERICK 
Issued bp Students of Farwell High School 

Dear Customer: 
You have given up a lot of things because of the war. 

You can't do much driving. You can't buy tires like you 
used to. And the same goes for meat and butter and oars 
and electric iceboxes. 

That's tough on you. You're "sacrificing*  

Me, too. My gas business is down to a trickle. My tire 
business has practically folded up. 

And on top of that, I'm short of help. That's why it some-
times takes me longer to serve you than it used to. 

But I am more anxious than ever to inspect your tires and 
your battery. If anything, my lube jobs are more conscien-
tious than before. That's my part in helping you Care for 

your car for your country. 

I am working longer hours than any mart should, and 
making less money than I did. So that's my "sacrifice". 

But, brother, you and I are not making 
any sacrifice that even deserves to be 
mentioned in the same mouthful with 
the sacrifices of our fighting soldiers, 
sailors, and marines. 

`l hillips gya 
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Hobby: Collecting keys. 
Sport: Swimming. 
Book: Into The Valley. 
Actor: Clark Gable. 
Actress: Ann Southern. 
Food: Steak. 
Song: "White Cliffs of Dover". 
Movie: "The Fighting 69th". 
The last Who's Who was Maxine 

Hughes and Junior Harding. • 
—•-"EoHS— 

JUNIOR NEWS 
With the banquet only a memory, 

the basketball tournament a thing 
of the past—what comes next? The 
next big thing—really big—is gra-
duation. With only 8 more weeks of 
school, our thoughts turn towards 
the graduating exercises and sum-
mer vacation. Then it will soon be 
our turn to be the graduating class. 
Won't WE feel important? 

Basketball season being over, the 
boys' minds turn to baseball and 
track. Softball and volleyball make 
up the girls' sports, beginning now. 

Is there a doctor in the house? It 
is rumored that Zelma Herrington 
swallowed a straight pin in church. 
The moral: if you have to hcew 
pins, get a safety pin 
Didja Ever See . . . 

Bob with a week's growth of whis- 
kers? (fuzz) 

Glenn without a girl? 
Natoma without a hair 'bow? 
Jean Anne without a sweater? 
Joan without a smile? 
Norma Jean with a Law grade in 

algebra? 
Peggy Ann not blushing? 
Marie not reading a good love 

story? 
Zelma talking? 
Bernice with her English prepar- 

ed? 
Marjorie minus her lipstick? 
Duane without an algebra prob- 

FOR VICTORY.:: Buy U. S. War Bonds and Stainps 

SIXTH AND SEVENTH GRADES 
We have a new sixth grade pupil, 

Scottie Robinson. I wonder why J. 
C. M. pays so much much attention 
to her. She says that she doesn't 
cares for anyone in here, but her 
beau is a sophomore—I wouldn't 
know who, would you? 

Warlick went to San Antonio re-
cently. The first day he was gone 
we finshed classes 30 minutes early. 
The second day we finished classes 
25 minutes early. The third day he 
came back and we didn't finish our 
work at all 	 well? 

Most of the people think our 
teacher would make a good preach-
er—Why? 

.Nina Ruth Spearman is visiting 
us. She is from Pampa. 

Almost forgot. A. C. is jealous of 
—? I wonder, don't you? 
	FHS 	 

FIRST GRADE NEWS 
We have a new pupil. She comes 

from California and her name is 
Betty June Curtis. 

Lavoyda Billington made 100 in 
our phonetics review. 

Our spelling review included all 
words in the first half of our spell-
ing book. Making over 90 or 100 
were Lavoyda Billington, Joy Bing-
ham, Barbara Ham, Kenneth Moore, 
Don Geries; Merlyene Morris, Don 
Pool, Claude Rose, Elaine Martin, 
Darlene Sprawls, Gay Malone, Deon 
Eranscum. 

Jill Dunn brought us a very nice 
surprise in a number of •good books 
to add to our library. We really ap-
preciate them. 

We are reading some of,, the books 
the PTA gave us. Those we espe-
cially like are "And To Think That 
I Saw It on Mulberry Street". 
"Blaze and the Gypsies", "Cry-Baby 
Calf," "Frankie and Nicodernus and 
the Gang." 

Our new rhythm band numbers 
are Norwegian Mountain Dance and 
Sans Souci. 

We were very glad when Curtis 
Barnes and Betty Ann Itedgecoke 
returned to school, Monday. 

Orlin Lee Smith visited our room 
I on Friday. 

Lem (worked)? 
Hal with smooth, sleek hair? 
Samuel spinning yarns! 
Zelbert with his twin? 
Russell not tagging after Bob? 
Ronald without his mustache? 
Ervin wasting time? 
Gilbert with a "beetle"? (girl to 

you.) 
Billy making a sate: h? 
Clarence driving under ni? 
Frankie untidy? 
You ought to sometime, its amus- 

*.1g! 

He who laughs last is the best sort 
of company. 

three seniors girls are trying. We do 
like the shoes, though. 

Say, Peggy W., when did you be-
come such a wrestler. 

Wynell can't fool us. WE know a 
Friona sweater, I guess. 

Billie James, grow up some for 
Tommie. 

We really like to be dumped. 
Don't we, volley ball girls? 

Miss Neil seems to have been step-
ping out with one of the Senior 
boy's "big brother". Guess who! 

Looks as if Spring has changed 
the minds of several brole.-r-heart-
ed bust-ups around Farwell High. 
Could be Joan and Bob, huh? 

-- -M-3 - - 
WHO'S WHO 
Two Junior Kids 

Hobby: Trying to read poetry. 
Sport: Tennis. 
Book: George Washing Carver. 
Actor: Leon MsAlister. 
Actress: Betty Davis. 
Food: Chicken. 
Song: "Holiday for Strings". 
Movie: Always the last I saw. 

change-over county home demonstration agents, 
problems: expansion and liberaliza- or, a limited number of the leaflets 

a.aliabie nom rxtension Service 
headquarters at College Station. 
	0 	 

YARD UPKEEP IS SMALL 

financial assistance for SMALL BUSINESS POST- 
WAR PLANS CONSIDERED 

tion of the Federal Reserve Systems 
authority to make industrial loans 
permitting one-half million dollars 
of such loans out-standing at any 
one time; and restrictions of these 
two additional sources of credit to 
supplement—not compete with—the 
enormous volume of savings in the 
hands of individuals and banks that 
await tapping. 

"Texas industrial, business, labor 
and civic leaders will therefore wish 
to become thoroughly familiar with 
the report because of the practical 
bearing government policy will have 
on the affairs of industrial concerns, 
and on community development 
throughout the state," Dr. Buechel 
pointed out. 

FHS 
CHATTER 

COLLEGE STATION—Cost of the 
upkeep of her yard demonstration 
averages about 50 cents per month, 
Mrs. Leroy 	Williams of Willacy 
County estimates. This cost covers 
the purchase of new plants and 
trees. Mrs. Williams explains to Mrs. 
Hazel Martin, county home demon-
stration agent of the Extension Ser-
vice, that the use of native shrubs 
enables her to keep the cost so low. 
She also does her own pruning. 

Tribune want-ads gets results! 

We wonder how Bert is feeling by 
Pow? Loks like he is being pulled 
apart. Who will the winner be? Wy-

inelle? Latrille? Jean A. is doing her 
part, too. 

It looks like Duane isn't sole 
court-er anymore. What about it, 
Norma? 

It looks like we have started "a 
little Dutch kindergarten". At least 

"FP 1" Ci 
wDiichsinc
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iece chick  d 	N 

the 	hrutking water 

h 	") and stli  te  i:blet  to 
°useQ ua. 

with  Chek.R.Fect.`"der  

USE GOOD AAA 
 

Reliable Purina S 
 

is still available, 
provided VOL 

order early. Only ? lbs. needed 
per chick. 

FARMERS SUPPLY 
COMPANY DOLL UP CANNED GOODS, TOO 

AUSTIN—Small business—a dom-
inant element in the Texas business 
and industrial scene—this week had 
its attention called by a University 
of Texas economist to certain pro-
visions of the Baruch-Hancock re-
port on war and post-war adjust-
ment. 

Dr. F. A. Buechel, economic ana-
lyst for the University's Bureau of 
Business Research, declared that at 
least three provisions of the report 
are of vital concern to small busi-
ness. 

These provisions, he explained, 
should be studied closely by Te':as 
business, industrial• labor and civic 
leaders—for the report undoubtedly 
will be a strong influence in mould-
ing the governmental policies toward 
trade. 

The three provisions Dr. Buechel 
particularly cited are: 

(1) That surpluses (of war mater-
ials) be disposed of in small lots to 
permit small as well as large busi-
ness to participate. 

(2) Effective representation of 
small business on industry advisory 
committees. 

(3) Special credit to assist small 
business in the change-over and to 
encourage new enterprise. 

He added that this last provision 
includes extension of lending auth-
ority of the Smaller War Plants Cor-
poration, at present restricted to pur-
poses of war production, to cover 

COLLEGE STATION—If the Gal-
lup Poll on home-canning is correct, 
three-fifths of the families in this 
country did some home preservation 
last year. And the average put up 
per family was 1:35 jars or cans. 

Winter time means home-makers 
are making raids on their pantry 
shelves, and if fresh fruits and veg-
etables are short in some sections it 
may be necessary to "jazz up" some 
dishes to keep them popular on the 
family menu sheet. 

Specialists of the Texas A. and M. 
College Extension Service say the 
way canned fruit is prepared has a I 
lot to do with its interest. And there i 
are as many ways to prepare can-
ned vegetables as fresh ones. Green I 
beans for instance, can be browned! 
in butter, scalloped, creamed with 
onions, or marinated with onions ,  
for a salad. Corn is adaptable, too-
suitable in fritters, baked, with torn- , 
atoes in a casserole, or in an omelet. 

Hominy combines well with toma-
toes or cheese, and a hominy loaf 
is a good energy. food. 

Thirty-nine recipes have been 
compiled by -Hazel Phipps, Exten-
sion specialist in food preparation, 
in a folder entitled "Attractive Ways 
to Serve Canned Vegetables".‘  Indi-
vidual recipes are obtainable from 

By JEAN MERRITT 
Hein: Boole Institute 

Say, Par d 
Even though they are short-

handed, I've found that the boys 
at the Phillips Service Station in 
Bovina will come nearer giving 
you speedy and satisfactory ser-
vice than any place I've pulled 
my hoopie into lately." 

Yes, most of our former help is wearing the 
uniform today, but we're still carrying on, 
giving you the best service possible. Drive 
in for gas and oil, and leave your orders 
here for farm deliveries. 

Combine, then heat for 10 minutes- 
1 11-oz. can condensed cream of 

tomato soup, undiluted 
1/4  cup grated celery 
1 tablespoon grated onion 
11/4  teaspoons sugar 
11/4  teaspoons salt 
1/4  teaspoon celery .ealt 

Dash red pepper 
% cup water 
1 bay leaf. 
Strain. 

PHILLIPS 66 SERVICE STATION 
0. W. RHINEHART, Prop. 	Bovina, Texas 
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FDR 
I hope Americans 

will figure out for 
themselves addi-
tional payroll sav-
ings. 

pear before the Honorable District 
Court of Parmer County at the 
Court House thereof, in Farwell, 
Texas at or before 10 o'clock A. M. 
of the first Monday next after the 
expiration of forty-one days from 
the date of issuance of this citation, 
same being the 27th day of March, 
A. D. 1944, then and there to answer 
Plaintiff's Petition filed_ in said 
Court, on the 27th day of March, 
A. D. 1944, in this cause, numbered 
1286 on the docket of said court, 
and styled Raymond Davies, Arthur 
Davies, Anna Davies Wertz, Fred 
Wertz, Ada Davies Brink, Harry 
Brink, Wilbur B. Ishom, Harold T. 
Ishom, Ruth Ishom O'Rielly, Jimmy 

. 666 
464 TABLETS. SALVIL NISI NM 

That when a farmer plows his field and plants his seed, he has a right to a fair 
return. A right to buy more land—and extend his fences. That when a business man 

founds a business, he's building a future—and nobody can take that future from him. 

That when a man works hard and saves his dollars, those dollars are his. He can spend 

them if he likes. Or he can invest his money, secure in the knowledge it's working 
for him. 

Call that any name you like. Call it Free Enterprise or Democracy or Opportunity. 
Whatever you call it, it's American-bred-in-the-bone. 

Without it, nobody's going to plan any further than tomorrow. Without it, there's 
no incentive to invest, discover or develop. Without it—and don't let anyone tell you 
otherwise—this country would lose its high place among the nations of the world. 

Southwestern 
PUBLIC SERVICE 

Comp am/ 

r 	/7  
CONOCO \7// 

MOTOR OIL 

THE STATE LINE TRIBUNE 

LEGAL NOTICES 
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF 
PARTNERSHIP, WITH CONTINU 

ANCE 
Notice is hereby given that the 

Partnership known as the Gaines & 
Elliott Hardware Company, at Bovi-
na, Texas, composed of Mrs. J. Sam 
Gaines and C. R. Elliott, by the mu-
tual action of the parties, was dis-
solved on the 20th day of March, 
1944, eiccept for the purpose of the 
final liquidation and settlement of 
the business thereof, which date of 
final dissolution and settlement is 
set for April 15, 1944. 

All debts due said Partnership are 
to be paid and those due from same, 
discharged at the place of business 
of said Partnership at Bovina, Par-
mer County, Texas, where the busi-
ness will be continued by the said 
Mrs. J. Sam Gaines and C. R. Elliott 
under the firm name of Gaines & 
Elliott Hardware Company, up to 
and including the date of April 15, 
1944. 

MRS. .T. SAM GAINES 
C. R. ELLIOTT 

19-4tc 

Red Army Rolls o: Towards Rumania 

Notice of Sale 
of 

Wooden Grain Bins 

1 

The Parmer County AAA Commitee, as agents for the Commodity 

Credit Corporation, is offering for sale to farmers of any county or 

state for agricultural purposes the following wooden grain bins er-

ected or stored on bin sites in Parmer county: 

(1) 101 erected, painted bins with foundation; dimensions 12'x16'x10': 
capacity 1600 bu.; distributed: 2 at Bovina, 15 at Black, 22 at 
Farwell, and 62 at Friona. Minimum acceptable bid $190.00. THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO J. W. Williams, Tempie Thom-
as, Tom Williams, Jack Williams, 
Sam Williams, Jim Williams, Jiggs 
Williams, and the unknown heirs, 
devisees, administrators, and execu-
tors of Paloma Williams, deceased, 
Defendants, Greeting: 

You are hereby commanded to ap- 

(2) 48 unerected bins, complete with shingles, hardware, nails, and 
one coat of paint; dimensions 14'x16'x10'; capacity 1843 bu.; dis-
tributed: 30 at Bovina, 4 at Farwell, and 14 at Friona. Minimum 
acceptable bid $185.00. 

This map shows how the new Russian drive which ripped a 106-mile 
gap in the German lines south of the Dnieper bend, placing some 500,000 
German troops in danger of capture or slaughter, may carry the Red 
army to the border of Rumania. From the north below the Pripet 
marshes, one spearhead strikes towards Rumania via Tarnopol while 
another strikes towards Luck. (3) 6 unerected bins, complete with shingles, hardware, nails, one 

coat of wood preserver; dimensions 14'x24'x10'4 1/•)"; capacity 
2820 bu.; distributed: 5 at Farwell and 1 at Friona. Minimum ac-
ceptable bid $285.00. 

BULK 

GARDEN SEED 

          

Health 'Votes 
by Texas Department of Health 

  

  

  

  

  

  

AUSTIN—Speaking of the suscep-
tibility of children to tuberculosis, 
Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State Health Of-
ficer, said today that few people 
realize that babies and young child-
ren are very likely to become in-
fected with tuberculosis if they are 
kept in rooms with persons who 
have the disease, use the same dish-
es, sleep in the same beds, or are 
handled and kissed by persons who 
hove tuberculois. 

"Babies and young children pick 
up the germs of tuberculosis just as 
readily as they pick up the germs of 
measles Or whooping cough, or any 
of -the other so-called children's di-
seases," Dr. Cox said. 'But t. b., un-
like most diseases, has more than 
one form. Babies who get it may not 
show the symptoms we associate 
with the disease in older persons. 
But the disease in most cases deve-
lbps rapidly and is likely to end fa-
tally. Tuberculosis in babies and 
young children is a very serious 
matter, although recent studies have 
shown that if young children are 
removed promptly from contact 
'With the disease and given the ne-
:essary care, many lives can be 
saved." 

Dr. Cox said that if the presence 
of tuberculosis is recognized in its 
early stages and medical attention 
secured promptly, a great deal can 
be accomplished whenever the di-
sease develops, in young or old. 

"Tuberculosis doesn't just simply 
happen. Nobody is born with the 
disease. Everybody who develops 
tuberculosis gets it from some other 
source, and children and young peo-
ple who have been in contact with 
diseased persons are especially like-
ly to contact it." 

FARM WAGE STABILIZATION 

 

 

          

          

made not later than ten days thereafter. Iden-
tical bids for the same bins will be awarded 
by lot. Deposits accompanying rejected bids 
will be promptly refunded. 

Bid fern', instructions to bidders, and a list 
of the bins may be obtained at the AAA Office 
in Farwell. Any bins not purchased during this 
sale-  to farmers will be offered -at a later date 
to the general public for any use 

Sealed bids, accompanied by Cashier's check, 
Money order, or Certified check, will be ac-
cepted at the AAA Office, Farwell, Texas, un-
til 2:00 o'clock P. M. Monday, April 17, 1944, 
with a separate bid to be offered for each bin. 
Eids will be numbered unopened in the order 
in which they are received. All bids will be 
opened at 2:00 P. M., April 17, 1944, and awards 

a Radiophone in your coming car 
E. O'Reilly, Beulah Ishom Pearman, 
Cecil H. Pearman, June Ishom Ben-
jamin, Richard Benjamin and Jesse 
M. Osborn, administrator of the es-
tate of Theodosia Davies, deceased, 
and Guardian of John Davies. non 
compos mentis, 

VS: J. W. Williams, Ellen Paul, 
Tempie Thomas, Tom Williams, Jack 
Williams, Sam Williams, Jim Wil-
liams and Jiggs Williams, and the 
heirs, devisees, administrators, and 
executors of Paloma Willlams, de-
ceased. 

A brief statement of the nature of 
this suit is as follows, to-wit: 

This is a suit in trespass to try ti-
tle wherein it is alleged that the 
Plaintiffs on date of March 1, 1944, 
were lawfully seized and possessed 
of the following described land and 
premises situated in Parmer County, 
Texas, holding and claiming the 
same the Fee Simple Title, to-wit: 

All of Lots seventeen (17), 
eighteen (18), nineteen (19) and 

twenty (20) of Blcr.:k Number 
Three (3) of the original town of 
Bovina, Parmer County, Texas. 
That on this day the Defendants 

unlawfully entered on said premises 
and ejector' Plainti;fq therefrom and 
unlaWfidly withhold the po3iession 
thereof to their damage to the sum 
of $1500.00; that the reasonable an-
nual i.en;a: value of said land and 
premises is $240.00: 
as is more fully shown by Plaintiff's 
Petition on file in this suit. 

The officer executing this process 
shall promptly execute the same ac-
cording to law, and make due return 
as the law directs. 

Issued and given under my hand 
and the Seal of said Court, at office 
it Farwell, Texas, this the 27th day 
of March, A. D. 1944. 

ATTEST: 
D. K. ROBERTS, Clerk, 
District Court, Parmer Co., Tex. 
By Dorothy Lovelace, Deputy. 

(SEAL) 

WHAT D'YA MEAN. • • oire • 
OIL-PLATING YOUR ENGINE 
is like outdoing the future today 

o e e . 
Citterprthe  

FREE00 	

lERPRISE, for example, has helped 

the electric companies under business management 
to rnost every war demand for elec-tric poWer--step 

ping aroduc-tion steadily up ond holding prices 

firmly 

down. The sorra freedom of enterprise that built the 

electric companes, built 

AcTleriCO! 
There is no substi 

tute for iti 

The first changes in new cars might be "miracles" — 
or moderate. Regardless, no new engines will be free 
from corrosive acids, always "planted" inside by 
every engines explosions—just as in your present 
car. The more it stands unused, the greater the risk 
from trapped acid. This stepped-up risk arrived with 
rationing. Yet even before, when steadier heat in 
unrationed driving ousted acids partly, the prudent 
motorist still took advantage of all the extra acid-
resistance made possible by having his engine 
OIL-PLATED. 

"Free Enterprise" is just a name for 

the way America works. It's the sim-

ple principle that human beings like 

to get on in the world. That when a 

man sets out to be a doctor or a shoe 

salesman or an electrical engineer—

that's what he wants to be. And he can be! 

COLLEGE STATION—War Food 
Administrator Marvin Jones has the 
power to check rising farm wages 
through a farm wage stabilization 
program. 

The primary purpose of the prog-
ram is to prevent wage "--,piralling" 
through competition for farm labor. 
Because the freeze method is not 
suitable to farm wages, the law pro-
vides that the Administrator, on his 
own initiative, or at the re-quest oil 
the state director of the Extension 
Service, may appoint a state WFA 
wage board, to be composed of men 
who have the confidence of grow-
ers, laborers and the' public. The 
majority of the members wculd have 
no connection with growers' asso-
ciations and would not be growers 
themselves. This board, in consulta-
tion with the Extension Service di-
rector, would work out plans for 
administering the program on a 
state, area, and county basis. 

Upon receiving a request for 
maximum wage regulations for an 
area, the state board would th,ld a 
hearing and obtain evidence from 
all interested parties. This would be 
used as a basis for recommendations 
to the Administrator with respect to 
top wage rates, whether piece rates 
or time rates be established, opera-
tions to be covered, area to be in-
-luded, and other phases. 

When the Administrator finds 
hat the program is necessary in an 
irea or county, local offices with a 
county advisory committee, compos-
ed of representatives of growers and 
laborers, would be set up to carry 
out the program. 

This big advancement—a safely OIL-PLATED engine 
—can be "standard equipment" in your own car 
right today, at the mere price of a Spring oil change. 

Out with unfit Winter oil! Then change to 
Conoco Nth motor oil to have your engine auto-
matically OIL-PLATED. The highly advanced syn-
thetic in Conoco Nth oil—patented—seems like 
"magnetism" in causing inner engine surfaces to 
attract and hold a layer of OIL-PLATING...a corrosion-
resisting shield between acids trapped inside and 
every surface that's OIL-PLATED. 

Wouldn't that make you OIL-PLATE your Victory 
car? It can help you bridge the gap until then, too. 
Simply change to Conoco Nth for Spring at Your 
Mileage Merchant's Conoco station. Continental 
Oil Company 

CONOCO INV 
Buy a War Bond every payday! 



Clean-up 
Season 

Spring time is clean-up 
time—the time to rid the 
premises of all filth and 
germs. 

At our store you will find 
the proper disinfectants, 
dips, powders etc., to be 
used about the poultry 
yard and houses. 

Vigoro for Victory 
Gardens 

RED + 
PHARMACY 

YOU WOMEN WHO SUFFER FROM 

HOT FLASHES 
IC you suffer from hot Bashes, 
weak, nervous irritable feelings, are 
a bit blue at times—due to the func-
tional "middle-age" period peculiar 
to women—try Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound to relieve such 
symptoms. It helps nature! Follow 
label directions. 

LYMA E. PINKHAM'S 

Mrs. Bess Henneman and Mrs. 
Able Crume spent the weekend vi-
siting relatives and friends in Ama-
rillo. 

FOR THE LIVING 
The many modern con-
veniences of our home, 
the beautiful ceremony, 
the careful planning of 
the entire service . . . 
essentially these are 
are planned for the liv-
ing. 

Aside from our profes-
sional duties, we con-
ceive our greatest duty 
to alleviate suffering 
and grief in creating a 
picture o f reverent 
beauty . . . a memory 
picture to last through 
the years to come. 

BYRLE W. 

JOHNSON 
FUNERAL HOME 

Phone 1000—Clovis, N. M. 

Start Looking Now 
for Your Spring Suit 

STATE Market LINE 

THE STATE LINE TRIBUNE 

Packed House Greets N.LWS FROM OUR 	i‘Petc) Hanna, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. I. Hanna of Farwell. He complet-

BOYS IN CAMPS ed pre-flight at Maxwell Field, Ala. 
Cadet Hanna joined the air forces 
in September of 1942. 

Texico Senior Play 

• 

eL41_93-1 
Pete Booth Will Present; Banquet Held Tuesday 
Easter Sunday Recital Evening At School 

DRAGER LEAVES 
Pfc. Andries Drager, who had 

spent a ten-day furlough here with 
his wife and baby, and other rela-
tives, departed the last of the week 
for his camp near Texarkana, Tex. 

Probably the largest crowd ever 
gathered locally for a class play was 
on hand the past Friday night, when 
the Texico seniors presented "Take 
It Easy", a comedy mystery in three 
acts that kept the packed house al-
ternately roaring with laughter and 
gasping with surprise. 

The cast was exceptionally well 
chosen, with Helen K. Blair turning 
in a superb performance as Mrs. 
Irranda Highgate, patron of the arts, 
who confused both her painters and 
herself throughout the play. 

Belvin Fia-eman also turneu in a 
good performance as the butler, 
while James Orval Fcancis proviclei 
laughs in his portrayal of Lon Tor-
rence, house painter, v. ho suddenly 
finds himself elevated to th.i. position 
of portrait painter. Bob Drace as the 
real artist, was also well cast 

Other members of the cast. tuiiiing 
in creditable performances were Al- 
verda Hall, 	as ,Mrs. Highgate's 
daughter; Eugene Bowers as the ra-
ther easygoing detective hired to 
recover Mrs. Highgate's stolen pearls 
Lena Belle Williams as the maid, 
Esther Selman as the cook and Carl 
Miller as the yard boy. 

Mrs. H. Arnold, sponsor and direc-
tor, today extended her thanks to 
the public for the attendance. 
	0 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 

A piano recital of unusual inter-
est will be presented for the enjoy-
ment of local people on Sunday af-
tesnoon, when Ronald Earl (Pete) 
Booth, talented young pianist son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Booth, will ap-
pear at the Methodist Church. 

The annual Mother-Daughter ban-
quet of the Texico home economics 
department was held at the school 
building on Tuesday night, with ap-
proximately 50 girls, their mothers, 
and special guests in attendance. 

Helen H. Blair served as toast-
mistress of the affair and opened 
the program by extending the class' 

YOUNG LIKES NAVY 
Gordon E. Young of Texico, who 

volunteered for the Navy a few 
weeks ago, writes "it's grand to be 
in the navy". He is in training in 
San Diego, Cal. 

Pete, 16-year-old high school se-
nior, has been a student of Mrs. W. 
W. Vinyard of Farwell and Mrs. 
Gladys M. Glenn of Amarillo, for the 
past seven years. and has also had 
special work under visiting instruc-
tors both in Amarillo and Lubbock. 
His talent is recognized throughout 
this area, and he has played on oc-
casion with the Amarillo Junior 
Symphony orchestra. 

Included in his performance on 
Sunday afternoon will be a group of 
numbers by Chopin, the Siant-Saens 
concerto a number by Bach, later 
arrangei by Hess; and a composi-
tion by Beethoven. Mrs. Glenn will 
assist at .the second p•ano in the 	School colors were used in deco- everything they have is put into a 
concerto number. 	 rating the lovely banquet tables. 	common pool and meted out in 

A men's quartette, composed of 	O 	equal shares. Under the circum- 

TO SANTA FE 
Bob Drace and Eugene Bowers, 

both Texico seniors, were in Santa 
Fe the first of the week, taking 
pre-induction examinations for the 
service. The boys are expected to be 
deferred until graduation. 

welcome to the guests. The response CALDWELL IS "OKAY" 
was given by Mrs. E. G. Blair. 	Lt. Tom Caldwell, son of Mr. and 

A piano duet was played by Eve-  Mrs. J. R. Caldwell of Farwell, who 
lyn and Beryl Brown, following is at present in a German prison 
which Claudean Curry read "If" and camp, is in good health and good 
Mary Lee Moss gave a piano - solo. Spirits but wants to get back home, 
Ina V. Haynes read "The House by according to 1st Lt. Robert C. Bar-
the Side of the Road" and a trio, 
composed of Edna Mae Caldwell, 
Helen Blair and Betty Flye sang 
two numbers. 

The girls joined in singing their 
class song, and the finale of the 
evening was the benediction by 
Supt. B. A. Rogers. 

ton on Gatesville, recently returned 
from the internment camp. Lt. Bar-
ton is at Walter Reed Hospital in 
Washington, receiving treatment 
for a wounded leg. 

In Oflag No. 3, where Tom is in-
terned, the boys have set up a so-
cialistic system of government— 

HOUSTON HERE 
Private Jack Houston, former Tex-

ico student, arrived the last of the 
week to spend a furlough with re-
latives here. Houston has been in 
Fort Knox, Kentucky, recently. 

HROMAS VISITS HERE 
Staf Sergeant and Mrs. Eugene E. 

Hromas left Wednesday for their 
home in Wichita Falls, after spend-
ing ten days in the home of his 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hromas 
of Bovina. 

• Mmes. Blair, Engram 	stances, socialistic government is ne- 
cessary, but Torn as well as all the 

Class Hostesses 	! others want to get back to a demo- 

The ( cracy .again. Wesley Bible Class of the 
Methodist Church met Tuesday af- I (This.  information was carried in 
ternoon in the home of Mrs. E. G. an article by B. N. Timmons, of 

Washington, on March 31.) Blair, near Texico, with Mrs. W. W. 
Engram as assistant hostess. 

PROMOTED IN ITALY The devotional was led by Mrs 0. 
B. Pipkin and the group joined in WITH THE FIFTH ARMY, ITALY 

—Private Elton R. Venable. son of 
Mrs. Lessie Venable of Bovina. has 
been promoted to corporal. He is an 
assistant squad leader with a para- 

Lariat, Texas 
The order of services are as fol-

lows: 
Bible Study at 11 A. M. 
Preaching, followed by the com-

munion, at 12 o'clock. 
Evening services at 8:30 P. M. 
For the next few services the wri-

ter will discuss the following sub- 

Rev. Paul H. Tripp, B. A. Rogers, 
Ellis M. Mills and W. W. Vinyard 
will sing, and Clifton Henderson 
will sing a solo. 

The recital will begin at 4 o'clock 
Texas war time, and a cordial invi-
tation is extended the public. 
	0 	 

Farwell Basketeers Are 
Honored on Friday 	singing 'Sweet Hour of Prayer" af- 

ter which Mrs. B. N. Graham led Honoring members of the Farwell 
in prayer. 

Ls. 	"Mulliganstew" boys' 	team, a 
	were given by the ".carious dinner and social was given last Fri- 	 troop unit of the Fifth Army in Ita- committee chairmen and following day evening in the home of Mrs.' 

social hour refreshments of cake 1Y. 

Swepston, district 
of the FSA, from 

the local office last 

jects in order, "The Church of the 	Miss Wynona  
First Century", "The Apostacy , home supervisor  
"The Reformation" and "The Resto- Amarillo, visited 

ration". 	 Friday. 

We invite you to come and 
with us each Lord's Day. 

Ebb Randol, Minister. 

CARD OF THANKS 

be 
John a   Porter, in Farwell. 

and coffee were served to Mesdames Hostesses of the affair were Mrs. 
Porter, Mrs. Aubrey Sprawls, Mrs. Ralph Humble, B. E. Nobles, Plo- 
Johnnie Williams, wil_ kin, Graham, Roy B. Ezell, G. W. 

liams, Mrs. Raymond Sudderth and Lambert, Lena Yoder, Albert Thom- 

Mrs. J. T. Carter. 	 as, J. H. Barger and the hostesses. 

Mike Hill, former local business 
man, is here from Glenrose, Texas, 
attending business matters. 

Miss Madaline Randol, of Clovis, 
visited relatives here, Thursday. 

Easter Egg Hunt 
On Saturday 

Children of the beginner-primary 	To those who were so kind to us 
department of the Methodist Church during the illness and death of our 
are to meet at the church grounds mother, Mrs Belle Melugin, we wish 
Saturday afternoon of this week for to express our deepest gratitude and 
the seasonal Easter egg hunt. 	since appreciation. 

ANOTHER STRIPE 
Shorty Gast writes his parents, 

Mr. and .Mrs. Karl Gast, that here-
after it's "Sgt. Gast". He is stationed 
at Camp Fannin, near Tyler, Tex. 

Two New Members 
Added to Cubs 

Charles Phillips and Morris Pike 
were accepted as new members of 
Den 2 of the Farwell Cubs on Mon-
day, when the group held its regu-
lar meeting with a perfect attend-
ance. 

An Easter egg hunt was enjoyed, 
and refreshments served the Cubs 
by Mrs. F. R. Burnett. 
	 0 	 

The boys and their guests were 
seated at foursome tables, and after Sunday School Revival 
the dinner, various game.; were ar- Off to Good Start 

	

ranged for entertainment. 	 Approximately 50 enrolled in the 
Attending the affair were Norma study course which began Monday 

Jean Thomas, Joan Booth, Marilyn 
Anderson, Mary Latrille Hicks, Ber-
tha Gast Tommy Randol, Jean Ann 
Hart, ' Jeatonne Morris, Bob Sud-
derth, Duane Sprawls, Glenn Phil-
lips, Donald Ray Summers, Clarence 
Summers, Billy James Moore, Bert 
Williams, Muggins Graham, Billy 
Martin, Elbert Noack, Don Williams, 
Junior Harding, JeDon Porter and 

Coach J. T. Carter. 
	0 	 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Davis and Glen-
na Ruth visited his mother, Mr. T. 
D. Davis in Portales, Sunday. 

ON THE Tfr.)VE 
Capt. L. W. Graham writes his 

brother, W. H. Graham, that he is 
being transferred to Camp Hood, 
near Waco Texas. Capt. Graham has 
been stationed at Camp Wolters, 
Texas, since entering the service 
more than two years ago. 

Mrs. W. H. Graham, director of 
the group, asks that each child 
bring a basket of eggs to be used in 
the hunt. The party will begin at 4 Joe Magness were business visitors 

in Amarillo on Monday. o'clock. 

The Family. 
	o 	 Mrs. Myrtle Critchfield, of Brazil, 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Magness and Indiaa, is here for a visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Matthews She is en 
route to 	California to visit her 
daughter. 

night at the Texico-Farwell Baptist 
Church. Courses being offered in 
the five-night study include church 
history, soul winning, and child psy-
chology. 

Rev. Roy Watson, pastor from 
Vaughn, N. M., is leading the study, 
assisted by C. J. White, local Sun-
day School superintendent. 

The study will conclude Friday 
night with examinations and appli-
cations for credit. 

Are Guests Here: 
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Jenkins and 

family and Mr. and Mrs. Boone Al-
liso nand daughter, all of Lariat, vi-
sited in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ebb Randol Sunday. 

COMMANDS NEGROES 
Lt. James D. (Jimmie) Overstreet 

son of Mrs. Anne Overstreet, has 
recently been' placed in command 
of some Negro troops near Macon, 
Ga. He was stationed in Florida un-
til a few weeks ago. III 

B. N. Graham 
AGENT 

"Insurance of 
Kinds" 

Farwell, Texas 

All 

McDANIEL HERE 
Corporal Herbert McDaniel is 

here visiting relatives on a brief 
furlough from Yuma, Ariz. 

Pack Meeting Tonight 
Den 1 and Den 2 of the Cubs will 

hold a pack meeting tonight at the 
school at 8:30, to which all Cubs and • 
their parents are urged to attend. 
Special merit awards will be made 
for work completed by the Cubs. 

HANNA GETS BASIC 
Now receiving basic flight train-

ing as an aviation cadet at the Bain-
bridge, Ga., field is Malcolm W 

Mr. and Mrs Baylor Triplett., Sr. 
plan to leave soon for Washington, 
D. C., to spend a month with their 
son, who is in the Navy, and family. 

Mr. and Ili's. Marty Ezell an-
nounce the birth of a son, Glenn 
Terry, on Monday, April 3. Mother 
and son are doing nicely. 

Mrs. Orville Phillips of Compton. 
Calif., visited here this week with 
Mrs. Alvenia Sharpe. She will visit 
other Texas points before return-
ing to her home. 

STEED 
For Your 

Easter Dinner Mortuary 
"Serving Clovis Territory 

Since Clovis Began" 

PHONE 14 

CLOVIS, N. M. 

CJE REPAIR 
SIIIOES1-1 
Keep your shoes in good repair 
by bringing them to us regularly. 

Fair Prices—Prompt Service 

Electric Shoe Shop 
Next Door to Texico Postoffice 

This spring you will want a suit that 
combines interesting style and service-
ability. Our new suits, famed for their 
light weight, play a dual role for busi-
ness and sports. In all styles . . . warm, 
appealing colors. 

All Sizes $35  
AND UP 

JACK HOLT 
"THE CLOTHIER" 

Clovis, New Mexico. 



Now In Stock 

A "people's history", in the form 
of a two-volume Handbook for Tex-
as, is being compiled under the di-
rection of Dr W. P. Webb, professor 
and director of Research in Texas 
History at the University of Texas, 
and is authorized for publication in 
11,45 by the Texas State Historical 
Association under a grant from the 
Texas Legislature. 

SHORTHAND in 
Weeks at .."Hone 
Tarpons Sp•edwriting syst•res no &lent 
or symbols ea sy to ienre cad use. 

rail preparation for a job Sarpri:ingly low 
eon. le 000 taught by mall listd in leading 
offices and Civil Service. Write for fr.t booklet. 

.ar • 

MARION DOSHER 
Licensed Auctioneer 

Now Available ana Ready 

to go Anywhere 

FARM SALES 

A SPECIALTY 

Mr. Farmer 
,,,0,11!IE IN , AND WE CAN FIX YOU UP 

ON THAT BROODER OR 

CHICKEN HOUSE 

Creosote Oil and Carbolineum—One ap-
plicaton will rid, your poultry house of blue 
bugs and mites for the season. 

A GOOD STOCK ON HAND NOW 
Shingles, all grades; Sheet Rock and 1/2  
inch Gyp Lap for walls; Roofing and Pa-
per. all kinds; Pipe and fittings; Lawn 
Hose, 50 ft.; Metal Lathe for that stucco 
job; Doors, Windows and Window 
Frames; Builders Hardware, Glass Ware 
and Rope; 2x4s and 2x6s, and Lumber 
for that job—SEE US! 

Panhandle Lumber Co. 
E. M. ROOP, Mgr. 

Phone 3721 Texico, N. M. 

• GARDEN SEED 

• LAWN GRASS SEED 

• . FLOWER SEED 

• VIGORO 

Buy in Bulk and Save 

COMMUNITY SALE SUCCESS 
The community sale staged at La-

riat on Tuesday was highly success-
ful, Col. Dick Dosher, auctioneer, re-
ports, with sales amounting to over 
$10,000. Plans are already being 
made for another such sale April 18. 
A number of items have already 
been consigned to the forthcoming 
sale, and persons have items to list 
are requested to contact Dosher or 
Boone Allison. 

MAPLE FLAVOR SYRUP 	$1.59 Gallon jug, regular $1.98, for 

PORK & BEANS 
Large can, 2 for 	 25c 

ENAMEL 

KITCHEN WARE 

Cold-Pack Canners 
Wood Salad Bowls 
Glo-Coat 
Carbolineum 
Hand Saws 
Cream Cans, 5 & 10 gal. 
Perfection Wicks 
Ironing Board Covers 
Lamp Burners 
Parmak Electric Fencers 
Globe Valves 
Neatsfoot Oil 
Lock Lever Faucets 
Hose Washers 
Plastic Wood 
Plug Fuses 
Kesters Solder 
Pipe Fittings 
Dic-A-Doo Paint Cleaner 
Pyrex Ware 
Sandpaper 
Hog Rings 
Stick-On Shoe Soles 
Belt Dressing 
Grease Guns 
Lamp Chimneys 
Car Washing Mits 
Steel Tapes--6 ft. 
P. and 0. Lister Shares 
Screw Drivers 
Farmall Tractor Parts 
Cyclone Air Cleaners 
Enginair Tire Pumps 
Castite 
Wood Chisels 
Tractor Repairing 
Fram & Brig Filter 

Elements 

Harrison 
Hardware 

Dial 3051 	Texico, N. M. 

THE STATE LINE TRIBUNE 
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FOX' FOX 
	 Battle Weary Enemy 

artnince tp 
Talk I 

FOR YOUR CORRESPONDENCE

0  

Next to the importance of writing that soldier lad, 
is the kind of stationery you use. All overseas let-
ters should go by V-Mail, and letters mailed in the 0 

11/2  Ton Jacks 
Fram Elements 
Champion Spark Plugs 
Tractor Tires and Tubes 
Rust Inhibitors for Radiators 

U. S. will go much faster by air mail. We have all 
types of stationery—including correspondence cards 

FOX DRUG STORE 
 

	 FOX 	FOX 	 

By GARLON A. HARPER 

County Agricultural Agent 

Texas A. & M. Extension Service 

I have recently seen several flocks 
of chickens with infecticns of range 
paralysis. In this disease the birds 
in a flock may be affected in several 
different ways and yet all the var-
ious forms are traced back to the 
same disease. One of the most com-
mon and easy symptoms to look for 
is gray-eyed birds. One form of the 
disease will cause the eye to turn 
gray, and quite often birds are not 
affected in any other manner and 
may simply starve to death because 
of blindness. In other forms the 
birds may become suddenly para-
lyzed in one or both legs or wings 
or even in the neck. In the chronic , 
form the fowls may become anemic 
and gradually lose flesh, while in 
the acute form such conditions ale l  
not shown. 

A post mortem examination of the 
bird may show a liver which is en-
larged several times its normal size. 
In the viceral form, tumors may be 
found, usually in the ovary, liver, 
kidneys or spleen. In the bone form 
the bones of the shanks become 
thiekened. 

There is no satisfactory treatment 
known for this disease. Therefore, 	 PAYME1T.3 COMBINED an on-or-before note. The State re- 
prevention becomes very important. 	 tains a free royalty of one-eighth of 
Too much attention cannot be paid i Dairy fees payments fot. march the gross production of sulphur, and 
to sanitation, immediate removal of sick birds, and elimination of para- and April will be combined, accord- one-sixteenthlierals. 	of oil, gas, and other 

ing to word received at the Parmer nn  
sites. The flock should be watched County AAA office April 1. The 	Anyone interested may receive a 
continuously for gray eyed birds ani date foe aeceptises pr. Leations and list of the lands, together with in-
these should be culled out imince issuirus drafts, althodili hot M an_ structions for bidding, by writing 
diately. An excellent practice is to 	 Bascom Giles, Commissioner of the 

in May after all A il ' 
nounee3, will presurnal.liy be early 

obtain chicks hatched from eggs of 	 stubs have General Land Office, Austin, Texas. ss  
hens two years old and over, since been returned to pec,ducers. Notice 	 0 	 

the disease does not appear to bo- of the payseens dates will be publi- 	COST OF LIVING DOWN 
ther birds after they reach the age cized when it is teceived. 	 AUSTIN—The cost of living index 
of two years. Payment will no mach on dairy eased off 1.6 points from the Jan-

uary figure of 136.1 as food prices de-
creased 1.6 points to. an index o 13.4 
for February, the University of Tex-

apsorEtsu. 
Bureau  

ports. 
Business Research re- 

School Land Goes Up 
For Sale Next Month Sikes Motor Company 

Phone 2361 FORD DEALERS 	Farwell, Texas Bascom Giles, commissioner of 
the general land office, announces 
the sale for May 2 of 225,000 acres 
of state school land located in more 
than 75 counties throughout Texas. 
Giles points out that the diversified 
soil and locations of the land should, 
in a large measure, meet the pres-
ent unusual interest in and heavy 
demand for land purchases. 

One of the purposes of the sale is 
to convert property, now in the 
hands of the State which in some 
instances produces small revenue, 

- I into private ownership for develop- 

Texico Boys Enter 
Melrose Track Meet 

ENIVIC will sponsor the district meet 
at Portales on April 29, and the 
State meet follows on May 6. 
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No Fruit, No Canning 
Sugar, Officials Say 

An.  invitation track meet which 
will be held at Melrose on Friday of 
this week, April 7, will be attended 
by participants from Texico, Coach 
C. E. Sanders said today. 

It was expected that Melrose, Tex-
ico and House would be the only en-
tries at the meet, Sander:; said to-
day and no awards will he made, 
the affair being only a preliminary 
to county track and field contests. 

Entrants from here in the Various 
events Will likely include: 

Mile run.H. Doolittle, Drace, Mil-
re, Freeman. 

880—H, Doolittle, Drace, Kyle, on hand and ready to be canned.' 
Mrs. Roy Bobst said, "therefore, it 

a wasted trip to visit the local of-
fice to ask for sugar until you are 
actually ready to use it." 

Stamp No. 40 in Book 4 is valid 
for 5 pounds of canning sugar, and 
:Trust be used before additional cer- 

BENSON SCHOOL CF COMMERCE 
Clovis, N. M. 

"Unless you have fresh fruit on 
hand, do not apply for your yearly 
allotment of canning sugar." 

Such was the announcement 
made this week by local ration of-
cials, who stated that numerous 
county homemakers had been ask-
ing for such sugar during the past 
few, days. 

-The ration set-up prohibits the 
issuance of sugar until the fruit is 

Bag-eyed with battle-weariness, a  meat so that it will be rendered for 
German grenadier shoulders his  taxes which will be beneficial to the 

c light machine gun against the usualchools and counties as well as the  
"New Order" background of fire and state. 
destruction. This photo was taken 	The terms for sale of public free 
in Zbitomir, Russia. 	 j school lands are: an initial payment 

of one-fifth, the remainder may be 
carried over a perioi of 411 years 141 MARCH, APF,..IL DAIRY 

Freeman. 
440.--:-M. Doolittle, Kyle, Freeman. 
220—Bowers, White, Roar), Baker. 
100—Bbwers, White, Roop. 
High hurdles—Bowers, M. Doolit-

tle, Martin 
Low hurdles—Bowers, M. Doolit-

tle, Frances, Roop, Drace, Baker, tificates can be issued at the ration 
Martin. 	 office. However, it, too, is strictly 

limited to use on fresh fruit, and 
should not be spent until the fruit is 
available. 

-There's no rush," ration officials 
said, today. "Fresh fruit is not avail-
able here now for canning purpos-
es. Wait until you get your fruit, 
then. ask for sugar. Your share will 
he allowed you as to every person." 
	 O 	  

,BURIED AT BOVINA 
Funeral services for Mrs. Law-

rence Starr were held at the Baptist 
Church at Bovina. Tuesday after-
noon and burial made in the Bovina 

Texico. The annaal Fox Relays at cemetery. Mrs. Starr died in a Clo-
Fort Sumner are slated for April 22, vis hospital on Sunday. 

Lei Me Cry Your 
Farm Sale 

Farwell, Texas. 

•	 

High jump—Frances. 
Broad jump—Frances, Baker, H. 

Doolittle, ROop, White, Bowers. 
Vault—Roop. 
DiSclisBowers, Drace. 
JaVelin—H. Doolittle Bowers, Bak-

er. 
Shot put—Bowers. 
Rey '(Coach Sanders will pick 

fOiir)=-H. Doolisttle, White, loop, 
Frances, Baker. n ' n  
cOunty Tourney1•5±h. 

The county tournament vailb he 
held next weekend, April 15. Coach 
Sandvs said, either at Melrose or C. G. Davis Mere. Co 

"THE BEST PLACE TO TRADE" 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

products for the two months at 60c 
per cwt. for whole milk and 8c per 
lb. for butterfat. These rates repre-
sent a suhstantial increase over pay-
ment rates fcr Janm.ry an-d Febru-
ary, which vecce 55o and Cc. It is 
generally predicted that rates will 
be lowered for the summer months 
when pasture becomes available. 

Meanwhile, applications for pay-
ment on • February production • will 
be accepted through April. March 
31 was the final date for Jantia:y 
applications. 

Dairymen and farmers are urged 
to keep dated records on file for 
March and April in order that 
drafts may be promptly issue;) at the 
proper time. 05c NEW POTATOES 

Per pound 	  

Poultry flock owners should fol-
low the practice of closely examin-
ing all birds which become sick or 
die. A post mortem examination on 
such birds is easily done. Any ob-
serving person will recognizz abnor-
malities in both the external an in-
ternal appearance. One of the first 
things to look for is internal para-
sites, since many of our hens die 
from worms. If such a practice is 
followed the owner wil: be in a 
much better position to fnd the true 
trouble than if they simply come in 
and tell someone they lost so many 
hens. I -will be glad to check over 
any birds which are brought in when 
they become sick or iramediately 
after they die. • 
	0 	 

WFA Assistant To 
Visit Parmer County HONEY 

5 lb. jar, regular $1.35, only 	 $1.09 
Miss Kate Adele Hill, district de-

monstration agent, announces this 
Nve-ek that Miss Graham Hart, of 
Shamrock, has been named as War 
Food Administratoin assistant in 
District 2. 

The assistant will work with wo-
men of several counties along the 
lines of increased poultry produc-
tion, home canning, gardening and 
other phases of home food produc-
tion. 

Miss Hill has particularly asked 
that all home demonstration coun-
cil members meet with Miss Hart at 
2 o'clock in the Farwell courthouse, 
next Monday, April 10, to lay plans 
for work in Parmer County. 

Victory is Everybody's Job. 

WISCONSIN PEAS 
NO POINTS, 2 for 	  25c 
PEANUT BUTTER 
24 oz. jar 	  37c 
SHORTENING CRUSTINE 
8 lbs. $1.49-4 lbs. 	  77c 

29c BRIMFULL COFFEE 
1 lb. jar, each 	  

PALMOLIVE SOAP 
3 bars for 	  19c 
MACARONI DINNER 
12c size, each 	  10c 

TRACTOR WORK 
The best way to keep 
your tractor running is to 
watch out for minor re-
pairs—don't let them be-
come major breakdowns. 

Until spring plowing is 
done, we're giving first 
attention to tracor re-
pairs. 

KARL'S AUTO 
CLINIC 

1' 

Roberts Seed Co. 
Texico, N. M. 
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WE BUY 

Sudan, Red Top, Milo, 
Kafir and Wheat 

TOP PRICES PAID 

Phone, Write or See Us! 

Car Lots—Truck Lots 

Farwell Elevator Co. 
W. BART OSBORNE, Mgr. 

Distributors of the Famous VIT-A-WAY for Livestock 
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